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IK HIE FIELD OF SPORTS ,

Opening of tlio Championship Season at the
Local Park Today.

THE PENNANT WILL BE UNFURLED.

Prince mill Mending HKII! Articles for
tin ; ( irciitONt Illuyulo Itnui ; I2vcr-

Jtnti In TlilH Country--
Turf KvcntH.-

I'lnyod.

.

. Won. Lost. I'cr Ct.-
n

.
a . .tm-

Jdlivir 0 4 a . .fif-
tlliosMoinps 7 r u . .71-
1Hiuuxciiy fi : i u . .fio-
oKttiistmCHy B 3 ! l . .40-
0onmbii n L' i . : i-

Ht.i'iuil y . : )

Milwaukee 7 a 5 .

"Play Hull ! "
The championship huso ball season of 1SOO

will Ito iniuiKUrutcd lit the local park this
afternoon wltli n gnmo between tlio Omahar-
anil tin ) Sioux Citys. The Oiniiluut returned
yeiterday much braced up since their disas-
trous

¬

InltlnLtrlp , and doturinlnatlon Is written
upon the faces of each and every player.-
Tlioy

.

Intend to retrieve thcnisolve.s or tflvo-
up the ghost trying. There Is no ro.il cause
fordUcdiiraxcmentor the local team , not-
withstanding

¬

tlielr four defeats , hnvo demon-
strated

¬

that they are as strong usany team In
the association , and things inti.st conio their
way shortly. The Corn Huslcers KOt In last
( venlnj. , Hushed to the neck with their recent
victories. Tlioy arc all ns buoyant as .so
many corks , and hnvo niado man1 raw ci-.ieka
about taking four straight from the Omu-
1ms.

-
. If they do they can Imvo Die court

house.
The association | )cininnt arrived yesterday ,

nuil will bo unfurled to the breeze at the parlc
tills afternoon. It is made of white silk , with
"The Clininplons of Ihb'J" wrought In lingo
jcarlct letters In the center , and Is thirty fuct-
Jong by twelve feet wide. In today's gumo
the homo team will appear In their new white
anil blitek unironns. Before the game the
two teams , bended by a band , will parade the
principal .streets. Following"will bo found
the positions and batting order of the two
tea mi for today's game !

OmuhiH Willis , rf ; Canavan , If ; Cleve-
land

¬

, ilb ; Kcurns , 2I ; Minesef, ; Andrews , If ;

Walsh , f s ; Mornii , c ; Clark , p-

.tiloux
.

City Clitic , rf ; Glenn , If ; Kappell ,

ill ) ; Powell , lit ; Itrosnan , "I ) : Ilanahun , ss ;

Genius , of ; Burdick , p , Crossley , e-

.Ie

.

MolntiH 7 , Milwaukee it-

.Mii.w.tt'KKi
.

: , April !J5. [ Special Telegram
to'l'iiKlIr.ii.J The following is the score of-

today's game :

MII.W.VI'KKK ! msjmiNr..s.:

( irlllllhs , p..I U U 0 0

Total _II ! 21 II Totals. 7 10 27 12 0-

IIV INMNO-i.
Milwaukee.2 0 .'1

DnsMulnes. (I : i 1 U 0 2 1 0 * 7-

Kiirnt'il runsMllwanUcc -. Dos Jlolnes 0.
Ttto-hiiso lilt Jlauulfiir. Thtt-L'-baso lilt
Miiiinuan. llnses stolnn llowu !.' , I'atton ,
I'heliin ; i. Walsh. Dmililo pluys Macullar to-
rhobtn , l-'lnnauaii to Walsh to IMirlnii. llnse.s-
on bulls I'oorniiui , llo i ',' , MorrKsiiy , Welch ,
Hlltili. Iirlllltli4. Tialllvy , Walsh. Stiuolc out
ll.v lirllllllis ; ) . by Tlioriilou '.' . by Hart 7. Tlmo- Due hour and thirty minutes. Umpire M-

cXational

-

AT.0 1
Cincinnati. a 5 0 U 0 0 0 0 * 10-

Huso liU! PlltsljurR fi , Clovclantl 11. Er-
rors

¬-rorsI'lttsljtii'd , Cleveland . Butteries- -8011111111 and Miller ; Foreman anil Kccnun.
Umpire X.acliarias.-

AT

.

Ct.KVKI.A.Nl ) .

Cleveland . 1 0 a 0 !1 0 0 0 4 10
Chicago. 4 0-

Huso lilts Cleveland 11 , Chicago 8. Er-
rors

¬

Cleveland 7, Chicago 2. Batteries Bea-
t

-
In ami Himmo.r ; Ilutchlnson 41111! Klttrcdgc.

UmpireMuQunltlc. .

AT 1IOSTOX.
The Boston-New YorlcRrtino was postponed

on acconiit of rain. _
AT iinooirr.v.

The Brooklyn-Philadelphia garao was jiost-
on

-
account of rain.-

IlnfTalo

.

AT 1IUF1AIO.
.1 3 0 0 0 II 3 3 0 8

. .0 0 1 .'! 1 1 1 0 * 10
Base hits Buffalo 10 , Chicago 11. Errors- BnlTalo 7, Chicago 8. Buttvrira Ivcofo

and Muck ; Baldwin and Boyle. Umpires
Knight and Jones.-

AT

.

I'lTTSllUU-
O.Plttsburp.

.

.. 1 8
Cleveland. 0 0 1 S ! t 0 0 2 1 0-

Basolnts I'lttsburgS , Cleveland 12. Er-
rors

¬

- I'lttslmix R , Cleveland 2. Batteries
Htalov and Carroll ; timber and Brennan.
Umpires Matthews and Ciiinnlng.-

AT

.

IIOSTOS' .
The Bn.ston-Now York'gamo was postponed

on account of rain. _
AT IIIIOOKI.VX.

The BrooUlyn-Pliihidelphla gaum was post-
poned

¬

on account of rain.

All
C'IIKio , April 2:1. All the American asso-

ciation
¬

Dailies were postponed on account of-

.Tlio llluyulu irafp.
The attcjiilanco at the femiilo bicycle race

last night was very light , owing to the in-
clomoucy

-

of tlio weather. The fair con-
testants

¬

wciv all on their meltlo mid rode as
if their lives depended on tlicir efforts to tuku-
a civdltablo place In the race. Williams , us
was expected , maintains her lead , and will
surely iliiish many miles in advance of lu-r
nearest competitor. Following is the .scoro :

Mllos. Lapsiinin . -Mt.Nelson. 101
{

lluldwln
; ). UK ). 7-

5Itcailliif ; anil l rlnuo .'
The, greatest bleyclo race that has over

been run in this country has bivn iirrnuged
for this city , commencing on the 12th of May
lUidcoiiUniiiiig until the 17th , inclusive. H-
is u six-day , eight hours a day event , and
luck Prince , ono of the greatest bicycle
riders in the country , ami Ned Uendliig.'tho
soldier phenomenon , arotobo the contestant ) .

There has been much feeling wrought up bo-
tweou

-
these two men with regard to their

individual prowess , and tbo long continued
bantering 'back and forth 1ms at lust culmi-
nated

¬

in this grout match. The stakes uw to
bo JTW u siilu and the entire- gate receipts.-

In
.

pursuance of this contest the backers of
the two men met at Mini Farnam street yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , and after a long conference
with each other drew up the following agree-
ment ,- which , usjvlll bo seen , was duly signed
by tlio prliici puls. ami tbo entlro
sum of the stakes deposited in
the hands of thu stakeholder. The
article * of agreement are as follows :

This agivement , entered Into on this day ,
April 2Ti , isHO , by the backers , representa-
tives' ami agents of , and by and between
John S , Prince of Oinuhu , Nob. , und Kdward
Heading of tlio same place. Wituesseth :

Article 1 , Said John S , Prince , champion
of the world , and Kdward Heading , agree to
contest ami raeo on bicycles each with the
other during tight hours of each day , during
und between the hours of iW! ! p. in. nml lOiik )

ji , in., fur the period of six consecutive days ,
1ommetie.lng Monday , May 13, 181 0 , according
to the feituhltshod rules of the league of the
American Wheelmen , In such case mudo and
lirovlded. Tie| rider who shall in the above
period fntrly rldo the greatest number of
miles ami parts thereof during said contest or-
iiuxi shall bo declared the winner of thoehum-
ploiiithlp

-
and tuo such other emoluinenU us-

uereaftor provided.-
Art.

.
. 8. . V. G. RrUwoli ) of Omaha , Nob. ,

In Jiureby uppolnted and ugixvd UJHJII us

the rctnreo. Ho jthnll , neconllng to
the nlwvo rulei , decldo all ques-
tions

¬

or disputes arising during and
npportnlnliKfto uld ooiitHt or race : ho shall
further decide , declnrcnml name at the termi-
nation

¬

of said nice the winner of said contest-
er rnco. The decision of the referee shall bo-
filial. .

Frank Nr Clarke , banker of Omaha , Xeb. ,
Is hereby npjioliiti-d mid agreed UJHHI us stake-
holder and custodian o; the moneys heroin *

after montlunoil , the sum to bo paid as-

dlrrrted hemln.-
Art.

.

. a , The total sum of $1,500 enuully con-

tributed
¬

by the tvhpi'ctlvo parties hereto , to-

gether
¬

with the totnl gate receipts and eham-
plon.ship

-

medal , sliall bo Immediately deliv-
ered

¬

to the representatives of Kdward
Heading should ho bo dot-lured the winner of
said contest or raw", or to the representatives
of snld John S. Prlncn should he be declared
the winner of said foulest or race-

.Art.I
.

, The l6er of this contest or race
shall receive nothing.-

Art.
.

. fi. No t erson or'pel-sons shall bo al-
lowed

¬

on , in or about the track during the
coutlnuiinco of this contest or race except in
the space designated or set apart for the spec-
tators

¬

other than two trainers , ono physician ,

the rofcreo and one representative for each
rider , nil lo bo selected und named prior to
said contest or ran1.-

Art.
.

. ( ! . J.V. . Koblnson and H. Dno nro
hereby appointed and agreed upon as ofllcial
scorers , it shall bo their duty to keep n true
and correct m-oro of each riilor in said RICO
Haiti scorers shall also keep posted In a con-
spicuous

¬

place the number of miles and laps
of each of the riders.-

Art.
.

. 8. The manager of this race shall pre-
Bcrvo

-
good order during this contest, and any

pnrson or persons objectionable , boistetous-
or interfering with the riders ot said contest
shall bo. ejected from the building where said
race takes place , Jinix.S. 1'itixcn ,

EnwAiiit HKAIIINO
And Kcprcsentutlves and Backers.-

A

.

Fatal IIIow.B-

OSTON"
.

, Mass. , April " . Tuesday evening
among the set-tos at the Bay State Athletic
club rooms was ono between James Pillion
mid John Murray , both of Koxbury. Murray
gave Fallen a tcrrillc blow on the left side of
the bead , Just above the oar. Fidlon fell to
the floor likeu log and all medical means em-
ployed

¬

to bring him back to consciousness
proved futllo. After an examination it was
found that a blood vessel in the left side of-
tlio brain had been ruptured , causing paraly-
sis

¬

of the entire right side of the body. The
iwllco this morning arrested Murray and
William North of UoeUlnghnm place. Fallen
cannot survive many hours. Ho is uncon-
scious.

¬

.

Fallen died tonigh-

t.Snlllvau'r

.

) Imlost.
New "YoitK , April a" . Kcfcrring to the

proposition of the California athletic club ,
John W. Burnett , Sullivan's manager , to-

night aid :

"Sullivanwill accept the offer on two con ¬

ditions. First , the §-0,000 purse must not bo
divided , the winner must tnko all the money.
Second , Sullivan must Imvo a side of at least
5 0,000 and not moro than 30000. "

Knocked Out liy Kcllilici-
Svx'

-.

Fiuxcisro , OU. , April as. Denny-
Kcllihci' of Boston tdnlght knocked out
Charlie. Turner , thc.colorcd middleweight of
Stockton , In thirteen rounds. The light was
u hard ono. '

ScnllciKoni | > DH'c-iitM Matter.Hon.S-
VIINKV

.
, N. S. W. , April 2,1) . The sculling

race. for. the championship of the world be-

tween
¬

Peter Kemp and Neil Mattel-son took
place today ui the Paramatta river and re-
sulted

¬

in a victory for Kemp.
Kemp took the lead at the start and kept it

throughout the raco. lie won by forty
lengths. Time 31 : ia-

.Tli

.

K SM'JiElt JIIXG.
Linden 1'nrlc 1 1 a con.

LINDEN PAIIIC , N. J. , April 23. Summary
of today's races :

Half milo Salisbury won , Blue Rock sec-
ond

¬

, Homeopathy third. Time 50) .
Five and ono-haU furlongs Kenwood won ,

Architect second , Bessie K third. Time
1 ::27Jf .

Milo and one-sixteenth King Volt won ,
Sillcck second , Muggle V third. Time
1 sMJi' .

Three-fourths of n mile YoungDukcwon.
Cluster second' , Esau third. Tlmo 1 ::1S % .

Five and ouer.ualf ' furlongs Zulu won ,
Moonstone second.' Mattie Looran third.
Time 1:1I # .

Ono mile Sparling won , King Idle second ,
Prodigal third. Tlmo-1 M7 .

Five-eighths of n milo Captain Wagoner
won , jKclipso second , Tcrriflcr third. Time

The KiiRllHh Tiiif.L-
ONDON

.

, April 23. [Special Cablegram to-

TIII : BIJI : .] Thisj was tho. eceoud day of the
Satulpxyn Park club's spring meeting.
The nice for the Eslicr stakes (a mid-weight
handicap ) of I(0( ( 0 Bovoreigns , winning pen-
alties

¬

, ono ifnle , was won by Mr. J , Porter's
three-year-old chestnut colt Sainfoin. Mr ,
O. Blowitt's tlifee-year-old chestnut colt Dry
Toast was second , and Mr. J. Lowthor's four-
yearold

-
chestnut colt Cheroot third. There

wore twt'lvo'sturters.-
Thu

.

Walton two-year-old's race of 1,000-
.sovereigns , live furlongs , straight , was won
by Lord Hartlngton's chestnut Illly Ladv
Clare, Mr. Deacon's chestnut fllly Jeannl'o
second , Mr. A. Bennclin's chestnut Illly
Viceilisu , by Benn Dezert , out of Venice ,
third. Twelve hiirs'es ran-

.KI

.

> cnslvc I Torses.
Ntsuvii.i.1.Teun. . , Aprjl 25.At the sale at

Belle i Mcado today the celebrated stallion
Lukejfllackhurn was sold 'to General Jackson
for ? '20,000 also ironuois to the same for
$.' 11,000 , andJJi-.imble for .W.NX ) .

Among thij other high sales : Bonnie Mead ,
b. m. , General Jackson , 'Nashville , 1,700 ;
Sadlo MeNalry , eh. m. , U'homas McDowell
Lexington , 152.1 ; Olcnvlow , br , in. , ( Jencral
Jackson. , SXI ; Silver- Maiden , nr. in. , Gen-
eral

¬

Jackson , Belle Meado.Tenn. , $1SOO ; Tul-
luhoinn

-
, eh. in. , General Jackson , $ ' , ioo; ;

Toui-h-Mo-Not , eh. in. , General Jackson ,

W100. . . oveiitysoveji brood mares were sold
for u totul'Of $5 000. ,

cri ic. i a A f .vy r 'IN i TO UN-

.Cniitalii'.O'Slicu'H

.

.Method ol ltnttliiK
Coiil'oHSlnn's I'Yoni I'rlsiiiKMs.C-

IIR.VOO
.

, April 21. ( Special Telegram to
Tin : Bui : . ] . Tlio Chicago dally papers are
making a great outcry against the police
"sweat box" system as exemplified In the
recent counterfeitingcase. . The secret
service men have kept Hobert Thompson , ono
of tlm "shovel's" of. the counterfeit flo Gor-
Jiiunlu

-
National bank bills , in their quarters

at the government building in hopes of ob-
taining

¬

a confession from him. Whllo in thebands gf the Chicago police , Captain O'Shea ,
the brutal "confession extorter" whoso noto-
riety

¬

is nutlohiil , took Thompson , who is a-

onearmed man , In charge. The. latter nowsays : "Because I would not answer his Inso-
lent

-
questions mid criminate myself , hostruck-

mo a stunning blow In the face , knocking mo
down. 1 could oiler no resistance with ono
arm. I can prove all 1 say.

"Ho also said : 'You Jays when you arebrought in here refuse to answer questions
ami rule about on your high horses. Don't
fool with mo or you will get the worst of it. '

"I simply informed him that were I theworst and blackest murderer on earth ho
would not bo Justified in so fur forgetting
himself us to strike a defenseless prisoner.-

llio
. "

- secret service olllci-i-s now believe
lliompson to Imvo been ignorant of the min-
iufucturer.or

-
thp bills ,

of Ijotoi') Nyluucl.-
MiSN

.
V Mt April 23.EViek Nyland , the

leper , o rare case attracted much alien-
turn uinonir the medical fvnlornlty , died hist
Wednesday in'obscurUy tuid poverty. Thefact ofj, dcuth has boon brought to nubile
notice by.inUsputb-wltU the health cmccr to-
biuxluit

-
; tuo burial permit. '

-*
KJ Shnt.N-

uw.utKj
.

N.-J. , ApVU 2vi.Colonel E. W.
Davis , ilftmty sheriff of Essex county, has
been missing- since londay , and it is now
stated thut hUoccQihvts uivahortover10UOO.-

"WoYil'

, .

| FulriDli'colorH * Jleetlnjj.C-
niCAOfil.

.

. ; 23Tuo world's fair dl-

iectois
-

decided tohlgliT to'hold n nicotine
next to elect olllcci-s uud proceed
to business-

.Tlio

.

AVurlil'H iNilr HIM Klgnetl.W-

ASHIXOTON
.

, April 25. The president has
signed the world's fair bill.

DUN'S REVIEW OF THE WEEK

The Markets All Influenced by the Prospee-

of an Increase In the Currency .

TRADE REPORTS QUITE FAVORABLE

( ; -it| In the KCK'OIIH' AflVuteil by tlic-

DIlNsNMppI
-

KloodH A KitllliiKOrr-
in for tlio Month

: YOIIK , April 2 "
. [Special Tclcccrn-

ntoTinBin.: : . ] H. O. Dun & Co.'s wccklj
review of tnulosays :

The markets are all Influenced by tho. pros
poets of an Increase In the currency based 01-

silver. . Slim-has advanced about !i cents
per ounce , wheat !! J.f cents per bushel , oats
3 cents , coffee and oil % u cent each , cotton
n sixteenth , pork 2T cents pot4 barrel and
stocks have been stronger. The average of
prices for all commodities rose over I per-
cent from the 10th to the JMd , but has since
declined about half as much.

Trade reports this wrck nro favorable , ex-

cepting
¬

from the region affected by 4ho
almost unprecedented Moods id the Mississippi
valley. Three of the trunk lines are inter-
rupted

¬

and their losses will bo considerable.
Galveston tiiulo is dull , too much rain hav-

ing
¬

affected crops tinfuvorablv , but real es-
tate

¬

Is very active because of the prospect of
harbor improvement.-

In
.

Florida business is very dull and no en-
couraging

¬

signs are perceived-
.At

.

all northern centers of trade the situa-
tion is very satisfactory , the volume ot busi-
ness

¬

is larger and collections are fairly prom-
inent

¬

, and while the money market is every-
where

¬

fairly supplied the demand at most
points is but moderate-

.At
.

Ioston fair weather has stimulated all"trado. At Chicago the increase In business
extends to nearly all brandies.At St. Louis
the distribution is fairly active and the north-
western

¬

cities are all rejoieljif ? in excellent
crop prospects.

The iron and coal cities , Philadelphia anil-
Plttsburg , make lo.-is encouraging reports , but
there also other branches of trade are fairly
active. The iron business is more hopeful in-

tone nt Philadelphia , but at Plttsburg the de-
cline

¬

in prices continues and at New York
southern iron of tlio lower grades is still
pressed'for sale at *17.

Steel mils nro weaker and ?33 Is'quotcd , but
bar iron is active though irregular and the
demand for plates and structural iron is bet¬

ter.
_ Statistics showing that the accumulation of

coal in llrst bands has been reduced since
March 1 have a helpful iniluence.-

No
.

improvement is seen in the woolen man-
ufacture

¬

and dearer cotton docs liot help the
mills. .

The exports of grain continue large , not-
withstanding

¬

the advance in prices and fur-
nish

¬

the only reasonable exi.ui.sO for that ad-
vance.

¬

. In any event a large surplus of wheat
will remain on hand July 1.

Cotton receipts and exports.are both falling
far behind last year's.-

No
.

rcftson is perceived beyond speculative
activity for the advance in pork or in oats ,
but the belief that the currency will bo
greatly expanded tends Just now to render all
prices somewhat llutitknis.

The minor metals are steady with moro de-
mand

¬

for lead at Ki.J5' and tin a shade higher
at * ! ! ) . , ) .

The leather market has shown some specu-
lative

¬

activity and while boots and shoes are-
as low in prices iis they were a year ago and
profits are very narrow dealings are large
and the spring trade holds out remarkably.

The treasury has taken in during the "past
week $1,1)00,000) move than it has paid out.
The impression prevails that foreign capital
is moving in this direction again and that
purchasers of securities on foreign account
exceed sales.

The exports from New York for thrco
weeks have been 31 per cent below those of
the same weeks last year , though imports
here show an increase of 2'3 per cent. These
llgures indicate a heavy excess of imports
over exports fur the month , .but there
are no present symptoms of an outgo of-
specie. . The business failures occurring
throughout the country during the past seven
days number 21S as compared with a total of
21-1 last week. Per the corresponding week
of bust year the figures wcro 1311-

1.A
.

Montreal dispatch to the Evening Post
says :

Tlio condition of general business through -

out the dominion is not considered by hankers
to bo at all satisfactory , and if the crops this
year should prove a failure the outlook will
bo gloomy. In fact it is well known that the
Hank of Montreal , which is to Canada what
the Hank of England is to Great Britain , is
warning merchants to curtail 'their imports.
The bank statement for March just issued is
not satisfactory , showing a further ..enlarge-
ment

¬

of mercantile loans. In . .August , ISbS ,
the aggregate discounts of the banks
amounted to ?1.0 )( ,1 UO ,

- including bills
taken against the currency thqii being put"
out for the purchaso'Of the harvest , while at
present these advances roach SITT.OOO.IHX ) , an
increase of § 0onnX, ( ) , ( > , the greater part of-
whirh may bo attributed to the pressure fo-
ldedit and not to an enlargement of the com-
merce

¬

of the country. In the sumo period
the foreign balances have been heavily drawn
upon , over and above the exchange supplied
by the export tmdc , etc , It has been
necessary sin'o August , isss , to draw upon
the foreign balances of the banks to the ex-
tent

¬

of more than $10,000,000 in order to pro-
vide

¬

for remittances. "

.1 SEXS.tTlO.V.lf , ST.t'TJl.JiKXT.-
Kiniii

.

Ilpy ClinrK * ( l AVItli Ofl'oriiiK to-
Siiironilcr to tlio Mnlitll.-

Cuito
.

, April 25. A Coptic clerk , who was
an employe of Kmln Bey's while TCuiin was
at Wiidclla , has made a sworn deposition be-

fore
¬

Mason Bey to the effect that the revolt
of Kudu's forces was solely duo to the dis-
covery

¬

of Einln's plans to surrender bis
province to the Muhill. Kmin , according to
the clerk's statement , sent throe messengers
to the Mahdi , offering to surrender , but they
were seized and stopped hy Kudu's officers-
.Tliu

.
revolt followed this dlscbv'orv. Mason

Bey considers tbo statement credible-

.DiilioiiifaiiH

.

All va noc.-
P.vni

.

? , April 2') . Dispatches from ICotenau
say the Dahomians have advanced occii :
iilod a position only one kilometre from Port
Novo. The warship Mosungo landed fifty
men to reinforce the French troops !

Into the Interior.i-
NzuiAii

.

, April 23.Kmin Pasha started
fur the interior with ( U)0) porters , llvo German
oftk-crs and a mrgo body of Nubian soldiers-

.XclmtNkii

.

, Iowa ami Dakota Pensions ,

WASHINGTON , April 25. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin : . ] Pensions have been issued to
Nebraskans as follows : Increase Thomas
U. Case , Hromfiold ; Chester Stewart. Arbor-
villo

-
; Frank Mallory , Ord. Uelssuo William

Clillord , IowlsU n.
South Dakota pensions : Original Nelson

Pattnoe , Bcre.sford. UoissuoPhillip Wade ,
Cavour.

Iowa Pensions : Original Lucian House ,
( Hidden ; John ( trice, liollovuo. Increase
Isaac ; lioborls , Prescott ; Thomas Manly , Bur ¬

lington ; ICdwurd I ) . Johnson , UUlolon ; John
Howio , HloomlleldjMooroBrigg.s , Ulduodulo ;

John n. Itonnctt , Keoktik ; Henry M. Mc-
Karlaud

-
, Dos Moines ; Charles Taylor , Dun -

lap ; John D.nvson , Newton ; Thompson Cool ,
Fail-field : William D. Christy , Afton ;

Asher Lyon , Fall-field ; Cyrus Swank ,

Nodul. Heissuo James. N. Andress
Bush Creek ; Andruw Conner , Yundnlia ;
Amos Young , Des Molnes ; William W.
Adams , Goshort ; James Burch , tjcj-anton.
Reissue and increase -David II. Gault , Gil-
man

-
; Thomas Henedlct , .Shunandoalt. Origi-

nal
¬

widows , etc. Matilda , mother of Lewis
P. Mills , Leon ; Content M. , widow of An-
drew

¬

L. McC'ord , Corning ; Elizabeth John-
son

¬

, mother of Jurcd A. Keen , Solon-

.IrlHli

.

Laml Piirchtiho 1111.
LONDON , April 23. In the committee stage

of the hind purchase bill the government will
submit two clauses embodving P.micll's mo-
tion.

¬

. ParuoU declares Gascticn's offer Is a
trap , us his schema can only bo effective when
worked bj itself. ; . j; ' , ' J v-

tlio ComplnfnY.
New Yiimt , April 2.1 Tho'Knmr Jury

today dismissed the complaint of libel intido-
by Uernard P. Martin against E. L. (Jpdkin ,
editor of the livening Post.

The Tttllvcrslty HoKciitfl.
IOWA CITV , ijv , .April 2S. Oovenior Boles

presided for thiittlj-st ttmo1 today at a meeting
of the board ol jjentsof the state university.
The reslgnatlrn of Thomas S. Wright , who
moved to Chltfa b , was accepted , and his
brother , Carroll (!*

. Wright of DCS Moines ,

elected regent iuiliU phico. Judge Love iv-
signed as ohiin ollor of the law school , and
Kmlln McLalif , ftir the past year vice chan-
cellor

¬

, and fo ton years professor in the
school , was elvv'lfiU chancellor. Judge Love
will continue to hold a professorship in the
school. ! _

Atlantic- Not OH.
ATLANTIC, riiy''Aprll 25. [ Special to TUB

Bun. ] The Jurjv n the case of Thomas Mere-
dith

¬

vs Sandei-s it Sovereign returned n vet--
diet this morning for the defendants. They
costs , ?.-)00 , will bo paid by Meredith.

The Grand Army of the Hepubllo post of
this city gnvo n ramp ilro at their hall last
evening. The proceeds of the entcrtalnmrnt
will bo-
school

used to buy national flags for the city
1 buildings. Khort spOccbes were made

by Judge N. W. Macy , K. Willard , H. M ,

Boorman and others.

A Dad Man Atrcstcil.M-
ISSOUIII

.

YAU.ev4 Jo. , April 25. [Special
to TIIK BKK. ] Today Sheriff Garrison ar-
rested

-

and turned over to Kansas officers
ThomhiH Nelson on the charge of obtaining
money under faUo pretenses. After his ar-
rest

¬

ho drew a gun and attempted to shoot
Garrison , but was promptly billled by City
Marshal Daniels , ills alleged crookedness
amounts to about ?J000. Ho has escaped
from the officers several times and la said to-
bo n bad man._

Arbor Day.-
DCS

.
Motxns , la. , April 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BII : . ] Arbor day was gen-
erally

¬

observed today all over the stato. The
schools were closed and the children planted
trees and held patriotic exercises. This is the
third year that Superintendent Sabln has ap-
pointed

¬

an Arbor day and recommended
special observation of the day-

.Tiioil

.

to Kill Her Children.-
DtniuquK

.

, la. , April 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BII: : . ] Mrs. Klcbard Greener ,

wife of a prominent citizen of this city , be-

came
¬

insane last night and tried -to kill her
two children by placing n piece of burning
charcoal in their room. The house caught
lire , and , neighbors breaking in the door ,
found her with n butcher knifein her hand.
She was so violent that it-took two men to
overpower her.

nt Thinman.T-
nuitMAX

.

, la. , April 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEC. ] The stores of II. A.
Davis anil O. D. Woodward & Co. were
broken Into by burglars last night , but no
money was secured.

liucket Shop Failure.-
Nr.w

.
YOKIC , April 23. Dor.iu , Aright &

Co. , ono of the oldest bucket shops in ex-

istence
¬

, suspended payment today and neither
of the partners arc in the city. At the office
of the concern , the employes stated that no
ono tliero had any authority to speak on the
matter.-

At
.

the office of Doran & Wright later in the
day the reports 'Of the suspension were denied
and it was stated that ono of the llrm now out
of the city was' on the way to Now York and
would take charge of affairs hero tomorrow.-

On
.

the strect.it was rumored that the lirm-
liad been badly hurt in the recent advance in
stocks , but it was hoped it would pull through-

.a

.

Jtonil.B-

UHXOS
.

Avims , 'April 23. It is announced
Lhatun English syndicate has purchased the
Western railroad for $41,000,000 in gold. This
eaves Buenos Ay'rfcs a surplus of § 10000000.

The llnanco minister says ho is confident that
with this surplus the government will be able
o control the currency gambling. Gold is at
.40 premium. * '

Ijiiinl-nien)
' Drowned.C-

AI.UMET
.

, Mich. , April 23. Twelve lumber-
neli

-

, while cro&n&'tiQ! ! rapids , of, the Otter
iver in a canootliis' evening , capsized. Ten
cached the shore , but two were drowned.

The Death Roll.T-

OUOXTO
.

, Ont. , April 23. Principal Mo-

Jregorof
-

McMartcr college is dead.

Hoard of Public Wnrkti.
The board of public works yesterday

opened bids for the construction of the follow-
ng

-
sewers : Ono extending south on Tenth

'roin Jones to Pacific , west to Eleventh , and
south to Yintoii. Another on Leuvcnworth-
ioni Thirtieth to Pleasant.

The final estimates of the following con-
,1nctors

-
for work done were approved :

Telford & Waitc , curbing of Eighth street
rom Farmun to Douglas , IT4I5.

Hugh Murphy , curbing Twenty-fourth
street from Ylnton to A street Sl8T2.ll ) .

Ed Phehin , grading of Pacific street from
rwenty-niiitU avenue to Thirty-first street.-

F.
.

. Ij. Kcoves & Co. , laying sewer in-

L'wontyscyenth street from Lcuvcuwortu to-

St. . Mary's avenueSWUM. .

Telford & Waite , paving of Eighth street
'rom Farnam to Douglas , $.') , S49.2 .

Discovering Had SidowalltN.
Chairman Baleombo of the board of publio-

vorks lias sent a communication to Thomas
Jermingham , the sidewalk inspector , calling
its attention to the complaint of the mayor
o the council concerning tlio dilapidated oon-

lltion
-

of the sidewalks. Ho also quotes a
section of ordinance No. 2333 , which defines
ho duties of the inspector.

The inspector will report all defective
valks to the board of publio works , who will
hen report to the mayor and council.-
In

.

compliance with "this order D. 1. Arnold ,

ho !issistimtltsp) vtor , started out yesterday
o make a personal inspection of all the

sidewalks in tin1 city.

All Old Mrtn Strnndod.-
An

.

old man named L. L. Gerard , very
Tjmky and feeble , got stranded in Omaha

csterihiy on his way to Panama , Neb. Ho
lad come from Goldfm Dale , AVash , , and in-

omo way missed connection hero and was do-
allied until tlio limit of his ticket had cx-
trcd.

-
. Detective Vmighn made nrrungo-

ncnts
-

with the ml1 way to have the old man
cut on to his destination.

Given Another Trial ,

Percy O'Brien , n twelve-year-old specimen
gain had a uui row csciiw| from the reform
chool yesterday. His parents are out
vest and Percy has been trying for some time
o make life misorublc for an uncle with whom
10 has been livifigjiirriiis was the lad's sec-
ml

-
appearance byfure the police court. Ho

vas dlsclmrgedl'thtuncle agreeing to glvo-
dm another trli>l. , t-

Hi' -in
A lyliif * Man Kilos.

Sol Marx , the j larceny man who was
ransferred from ty) ; county jail to the county
oor farm a few Uiij's ago by order of the
ourt on accoun pfj , his being very low with
oiisumptlnit , escaped from the poor house yes-
onlay.

-
. Ho probably won't go far , us ho was

Imost dying wlion-ho left the Jai-

l.Ktahhcd

.

by Min Unknown Man ,

Kd Dewey , whllo under the influence of-

inuor, , differed ,
'
(u , jiinloii with an unknown

nan In front of the Eden Muscu last night ,

nd as a result fjA ekrrles a deep wound in his
back , where ho Mvi- stabbed with u knife.-i , .

Tlio members of the Froneh clmmbor-
f) f deputies Imvo thu free run of u ballot
ounocteil with the vhtunbor , oxcojit'lfl-
ioy wiint oliunipayiio or iibslnthu they
unit pay for It.

When lUIiy jna IcV , wn BIITO her Castorla ,

Wlien shi) waa a Chllilibhe cried for Caktorla ,
Wlion olio bcf.iine Jliw , she clung to CiutorU,
WLoa tlio baa ChlMrun , ilio cava them Castorla,

TIIH IIIUTII OP AN-

An Kvcnt of Itnra Helen ! Ilk-
In

-

tlio I'uulllo Ocean.-
Abotit

.

four n nil it half yearn ago the
people on mi island in the southern part
of the Tonga group , lu the I'aciilo , ob-
served

¬

a torrlblu commotion far out at-
aoa , says tlio Now York Sun. It seemed
to them that the waters woi-o boiling ,
and that smoke wan rising front the sur-
fnoo

-
of the ocean. Ono of the volcanic

vents at tlio bottom of the sea had spread
its molten rock anil ashes over tlio ocean
bed until the growing mass reached the
mirfauc. The eruption lasted for several
days , and wlien It finally ceased a now
island had been milled to the Tonga
group , and It now boars tbo name of
Falcon Isliind-

.It
.

was the old story , but ono that lias
seldom had eyo-wltnesses to record. In-
a similar manner tlio whole of Iceland
was roared above the sea within a rccont
geological ago by matter brought from
the bowels of tbo earlh. Hundreds of
lslaiidsalong llio line of volcanic action ,
stretching far across the Pacific , came
to light In exactly the same way as Fal-
con

¬

Island. Tills latest of the volcanic
islands was the product of a very mod-
erate

¬

eruption , and wo can imagine what
gigantic convulsions of nature attended
tlio birth of many an Island that is a
hundredfold larger than the now Httlo
speck in tbo Tonga group.

Those islands , which were reared
above the sea only by prodigious and
probably long continued eruptions , are
likely , oven in these latter days , to bo-
tbo scene of tlio most stupendous volcanic
activity. The great eruption of Skaptar-
a century ago is Iraliovcd to have cov-
ered

¬

a part of Iceland and the adjoining
seas with a larger mass of lava than has
poured from Vesuvius and Aetna com ¬

bined since tlio burial of Pompeii. It
killed ono-lifth of the population , de-
stroyed

¬

tlio arable lands and frightened
tbo lisli from the adjacent waters , so
that for a long time tlio people were in
danger of starvation.

The volcanic vent that gave birth to-
Httlo Falcon island is right in line with
tlio great chain of volcanic islands in
the Malay Archipelago , where most of
the stupendous eruptions of modern
times have occurred. It was in Simbowa ,
a Httlo east of Java , that an explosion
occurred sixty-eight years ago , audible
for nearly 1,000 miles , and BO completely
burying a whole province that only
twenty-six persons escaped in a popula-
tion

¬

pi 12010.)

In October of last year Mr. J. .T. Lis-
ter

¬

visited Falcon island , then four years
old , and'ho lias just reported tbo results
of his observations to llio Royal geo-
'grapical

-
society of London. 'Tlio line

grained dust or askes , greenish gray in
color , of which the island is composed ,
is very friable , and tlio waves , dashing
against the now obstruction in their
way , Imvo torn oil' the edges and consid-
erably

¬

reduced tlio island's area. Tlio
largest amount of material is gathered
on one side of the crater , through which
tlio tide of debris poured ; and tliero u-

elilT 150 fcot high , fronts tlio sea. In-
land

¬

the cliff slopes gently down until it
reaches tbo level of tlio tongue of land ,

about a milo in length , and onlv ton or
twelve feet above high tide , wliicli forms
tlio rest of the island. It is a bare , dark
heap of ashes which tlio ocean rollers
are doing their best to bury out of sight
beneath tlio sea. As Mr. Lister walked
over the hillside tliero was a distant
odor of sulphur in the air , and the dis-
tant

¬

parts of tlio island were seen
through a thin , blue

-
Small shopkeepers in London often

complain of being ruined by the monster
establishments which sell everything
and monopolize the trade formerly shared
by their minor neighbors. Tlio sumo
.complaint is raised in Paris , but tlio-
Froneh government now propose to lay
additional license duties on big shops , se-

as- to restrict their operations and allow
small traders a fair chance.-

Tlio

.

centennial of the Swiss confedera-
tion

¬

is to bo celebrated next year.

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
cream of tartar baking powder. Hls'n-

of leuvenlm ; strength. U. S. Government Ke-

ilort
-

, Aug. 1" . 1&& .

Imported Millinery.
120 North 10th Street.

M

KoruKtiiHl | ) Hnn inotllclnu we cunllcloritir ri'rom-
mcnil

-

Mornl * Sit: nintllln.| fly ( In 1110 tlio Wood l.i-

imrlllL'd. . etirlrlRMlnml vltnlUrit. lliil; tlrvil fuHIni ; in
entirely overcome nml llio wfiulo lioiljr given slroiiKtli-
nml vlttor. TlionpprtllolMrcMiirril nml Miariomil.-
tlio

| .

ttlKC.MIru ornnns nro loncil , and the kidneys nml
liver liiTlffornleil.

Those who Imvo never tr-

lcJHood's

Sarsaparilla
RhnnM do no thl' en on. H li n tfinroinilily lionmt
mid reliable prppnrntlmi. piiu'ly vepi'lnlilp , nml con-
tiiln.f

-
no Injurious Inditredlcnt whnteviT. 'I'hoiis-

nnils
-

who Imve tiiLon It nllli henpllt testify to It.i pu-

cullnr
-

curative power.-
"Mnrly

.

lnst prln I wns very much run (linin , had
nervous headache , felt nikernhlu und nil Hint. I wn
very niurb benullted by Hood's Snrinpnrllln unit rec-
ommend

¬

It to my frlendd.1' .Must. J. si. TAYI.OH , Ilia-
Kuclht Avenue , Cleveland , 0.

"Hood's Snr.iapnrllla cured mo of Mood polion ,

(tnvo mu n noble nppotllc , oven-amo hcadaclio and
i , so that 1 am nlilu to work aialn. "

I.UTIIEII XAHONM Church St. , Lowell. Moss ,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"My little boy , for whom I procured Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

¬

, was so badly nllllctiil with scrofula that the
whole top of his heail was olio complete IIKISH of mat ¬

ter. I doctored with him two years nml- found no re-

lief
¬

, and then I heard of Hood's Sn npnrlll.i. I iriivo
him one bottle and thcru w.is a inoxt wonderful Im-

provement.
¬

. 1 then irut one bottle moiis and that
cured him completely. 1 Klvo It to my children for 1-

1sprliiK medicine. " .Mils. H. 1) , I.iltov: , 1011 Hogim ,

St. , St. Louts ,

.Mo.Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all ilriiKKlslst. ; t ; six for J3. I'rcpau-d only
byC. I. Moon ,V Ou. , r.well , Ma .

1OO iJoscjs C iK . IJollar

The chief reason for the marvelous success a-

ll'iod'sSarsaparim Is found in the article llself Iv-
K MKinr THAT WINS , and the fact Hint Hood's Sar-
s.tparlllaaclually

-

accompllsliei what Is claimed for
It. It what Iris KniniM Its llrm ami constantly liierens-
Ina

-

tioM upon llio i-onlldenco of the people. Vroiti u
small iM-Klunliitt a lias in UMI yelri: won its way to-
thu trout , desplto the most powerful opposi-

tion.Tlie

.

Spring
Medicine

Nothing lint recounted merit , iissMted by skilful
orlulnalaud honest adrcitlslnx. has Klven Hood' i'-

Sarsnparllln the largest aleand made It the medi-
cine lltst in the confidence of our coiintrjim'n.-

"I
.

Imvo been troubled for many years with violent
headache. Hood's S.irsnp.irllln ilid nioso niuch uooil
that 1 am utmost holly cured. 1 earnestly recom-
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla to nil nhn sutrer with
headaches. " .MUM. K. SATI-IIKI.I , , tiales Avenvc ,
llrooklyn , V. V-

."I
.

think Hood's S.ir.saparllla Is Jimt ihn medlcluo
for women , or anyone who has bad blood. " . .Ii.SM-
K.

;

. SMITH , Knst Ilrimil Top , Ta-

."For
.

years at Imvular Intervals ; in all seasons I

Purifies
the Blood

snirered the Intolerable Imrnlnir and llrliln ? of blort-
dpollonlnu by Ivy. II would break out on my le s-

.In
.

my throat ami e > es. jjti t sprbm I took Hood <

Sarsaparllln. as a blood purlller. with no thought of-

It as n special remedy for Ivy polslonhm , but It hat
cITccted a permanent and thorough cure. " OAI.VI.V-
T. . Slim : , WentHorth. N. II-

.H"l
.

t ike Hood's Stimaparllla every year as a spring
tonic , with mi st Natlslaclory lesults. " (.

' . 1' vumuiil-
l'.l

: :
' llrldue street. Iliunklyn , X. V.

Makes the
Weak Strong
Sold by all drncul-'ts.' $1 ; slvforf.V I'repaicd only
hyC. 1. Iliidli A. Co. Io ell. .Mas-

s.1OO

.

Uosos Ono Hollar.

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Management of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concessionnrlos.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

*- 'GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will tuko place In public at the OITV OK .TUAIira ( formerly Paso del Nortu ) ,

. MONDAY , MAY S , 189O.IT-

mlurtliP

.

personal stipurvlsfon ol S. 1 , nml MIl.CAMtl.O AIUi
the forinuia iii'ntlt-iiian of sncli iiiiiiiilncnco In the Hulled Stales thnl Ills pu-si'iic-o alonu Is-

siilllcloiit unnranlt-u to tlio pulilli- Hint the ( : will be lirlil wllb strict liimesty nml fair-
ness

¬

to all , iind tlio lattnrtlio( tinpurvlsor of the : Odvoriimonl ) Is of rnniil slamllnir
and Integrity. *

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only 6OOOO, Tickets' '

WHOLE TICKETR. $ > ! ; ' HALF TICKETS. . $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS , 1.
* OK

1 Prize of $60,000 ) Approximation Prizes.
, $60,001) 10)) l'rl7inl * Hi i'iii-Ii I ( i.OUO-

Hi1 I'rlronf Itt.UKI IO.IHHJ ) I'lUrn nf ill I'iii-h ; IUIKI-

IUI1 nr of Si fiii-h 2.rii-
lilTfrminulI! of 1.IXM en.-

1X1

Prizos..-
V.O'lVriiiln.iK

.
10 of'-
M

e-

It

MIKI li.ful.diM I'rlncilJI IMICI| Ml'XI
of .1X11 Ki-.i'lVriulmili titluIKll $ IU raeh VJ1. " !

100 of-
2'M

:
M vt I'll. 1 ! ) W Prices amount ing to $ liC,070-

Vo

!

the underKU'ned hereby certify that the Banco-
Xaclonaloor

If any ticket drawing a IK sent to the under-
signed

-
.Mexico In Clilliuahnii has on deposit , IIH face value will bo collected and remitted

from the Mexican International llanklnu C'omp.iny. to the owner thereof free of charge.-
KlKIAIt

.

the necessary funds lo Kiiiiianleo thu payment of all II. IIIIIINSIII , .

the pr)7cs) drawn In the liraud l.nltcr.v ol . .luaie-
Vefurther

. 1'ieslilent Ml l'.i n Xatlonal Hank , ll! I'asoT-ev.jlIiKTS
.

certify that we will supervise all the ar-
rangements

¬ WANTI'in.
, and In person uianace and control all For club rates , or any other luformallou. wrlle to

tlioilnwInuK of this Lottery , and that theiianio are the uudcndmicd. stalliu ; your address clearly , with
ci n lucled with honesty , lalines.s and III Kood faith Stale , County. Hlreet and Number. .More mpid mull
towards all partie-

s.JO11K
. delivery u III be assmcd by > mir encloalnK an envel-

opea. MOSllV. foinmlssloner.t-
'AMIl

. beailiiK your full address.-
MKMC.IN

.

, ! ) Alllll'Kl.l.i-: ' . : ( , II.AMU.MI C'D. ,

Hiiii'i-vNor] for tintiovommint. . t'lty of . Jfi'xU-ii.

NOTICE.N-
ote.

Send ii'inlltiiiK'p-i for tli-ki'ls by onllnary Icllri. coiilnliiliiw Money ( liilor.
. Issued liy all Uxpri'is ( ' ( iniianlc-| . rn'aik , llnnU Itittfl in I'iMlal

. Address all registered lolteis to

MF.XlOA.iN INTI'lItNATIONAIi. UANKINCr CO. .

c'.ll.t ) ol'xJtiartix. , M.cixkio.

Etcliings-
.Engravings.

. Emerson.
. Mallet & Dnvls.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. Kimbail.-
Plnnoa

.

. & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.-

1B18

.

Douglas Street , Omalio , Nebraska.

MISFITS.-
MISFITS.

.

.

And Uncalled for Garments , Bought from the

13O9 Leading Merchant Tailors 13O9
Throughout the country , for sale at

The Original Misfit Clothing Parlors ,

i-

."V

i.

1309 Farnam Street , 1309.

Alterations free of charge to insure a perfect fit


